Directions to OnHand Schools, Inc.
1501 Reedsdale Street Suite 5000 (The Cardello Building)
Pittsburgh PA 15233
If you’re using your GPS, type in this address: 701 North Point Drive Pittsburgh, PA 15233
If you’re driving from the North

--Take 279 South
--Take Exit 1C- Ohio River Boulevard
--Stay in the far Right hand lane towards the West End Bridge/Chateau St.
--Stay in the Middle lane for Chateau Street once on the ramp
--Stay straight on Chateau Street
--Follow the signs for Rivers Casino (left hand lane of Chateau)
--Follow the left hand lane to turn 180 degrees under the overpass
--You are now on Beaver Avenue/Reedsdale Street
-- Stay in far right hand lane and soon you will see the Cardello Building straight ahead (Big Red Brick Bldg)
--Go just past the building and turn Right on North Point Drive—there is a large parking lot on your left side or
you can park behind the building also
--Once you enter the building you must use the North Elevator (follow the signs) and take it to the 5th floor—
our office is right there when you get off the elevator
If you’re driving from the East (or the Parkway from the West)
Take the Parkway into town and follow the signs for the Fort Duquesne Bridge
--Once on the bridge follow the signs to Ohio River Blvd
--Once past the bridge follow the signs to Chateau Street
--Once on Chateau Street stay in the left hand land to turn 180 degrees under the overpass
--You are now on Beaver Avenue/Reedsdale Street
-- Stay in far right hand lane and soon you will see the Cardello Building straight ahead (Big Red Brick Bldg)
--Go just past the building and turn Right on North Point Drive--there is a large parking lot on your left side or
you can park behind the building also
--Once you enter the building you must use the North Elevator (follow the signs) and take it to the 5th floor—
our office is right there when you get off the elevator
If you’re driving from the South or West (using the West End Bridge)
Follow the Signs to the West End Bridge
--Once on the bridge take the lane for Chateau Street
--Turn left off of the bridge onto Chateau Street
--Once on Chateau Street stay in the left hand land to turn 180 degrees under the overpass
--You are now on Beaver Avenue/Reedsdale Street
-- Stay in far right hand lane and soon you will see the Cardello Building straight ahead (Big Red Brick Bldg)
--Go just past the building and turn Right on North Point Drive-- there is a large parking lot on your left side or
you can park behind the building also
--Once you enter the building you must use the North Elevator (follow the signs) and take it to the 5th floor—
our office is right there when you get off the elevator

